
2018 Small-seeded 
Verbena TZ Referee

Coordinator: Annette Miller, 

USDA/ARS NLGRP



Purpose:

The Verbenaceae method page for tetrazolium testing was amended 
in 2017. Two key changes were expected to give better results for 
small-seeded Verbena species (<2mm): 
• Recommendation to precondition by soaking the seeds in water for 

24 hours. 
• Recommendation to cut the seeds laterally on the distal end prior 

to staining.

Intention: 
• Provide an opportunity to TZ test small-seeded Verbena 
• Not a validation study.  
• Participants needed a basic understanding of TZ testing but did not 

need prior experience testing Verbena seeds. 



Background:

• Verbena seeds (nutlets) germinate very slowly and sporadically 
even with a variety of dormancy-breaking treatments. 

• All Verbena nutlets have woody pericarps.  
▪ Difficult to avoid artifacts when cutting seeds for tetrazolium testing.  
▪ With larger-seeded Verbena species (>2mm), artifacts are easy to 

read through once the analyst learns the appearance of such artifacts. 
o Embryos can be removed, turned over and examined more fully.  
o Frequent blade changes also help alleviate this issue. 

▪ With small-seeded Verbena species (<2mm), 
o Artifacts created by longitudinal cuts significantly confound evaluation

▪ Woody pericarps inhibit or slow imbibition. 



Preliminary tests indicated:
• Soaking rather than imbibition by placement 

on a moist medium improved the test.  

• For small-seeded species, a lateral cut on the 
distal end would limit the artifacts to the cut 
end and allow most of the embryo to stain 
undisturbed. 



Materials and Methods

• Two small-seeded Verbena species: (V. 
bonariensis and V. hastata) lots were provided.  
(Some participants only received V. bonariensis.  We had 
insufficient seed quantity of V. hastata for everyone.) 

• Participants were given a 2017 amended 
Verbenaceae page (suggesting 1 day soak, lateral 
cut and 1 day stain for small-seeded Verbena 
species) and asked to test 400 seeds per sample. 



• Part way through the referee, some participants 
recommended a 2 day soak followed by a lateral 
cut and a 2 day stain for the V. hastata sample. 

• An amended page (labeled the 2018 amended 
page) and a suggestion to try the longer soak 
with longer stain method was sent out to those 
who received the V. hastata sample.  

• After staining, participants were asked to push 
the embryo out of the laterally cut end for 
evaluation. 



Results:

• 23 participants sent in results for at least one 
sample.   

• 9 participants self-reported as “experienced”.



Sample 1:  Verbena bonariensis
• 22 participants
• Mean: 87%
• Standard deviation: 13  (red line)
• 2x standard deviation: 26  (purple line)
• 21 of 22 participants were within one standard deviation of the mean. 
• The participant that was not within 2 standard deviations of the mean, self-

reported as “inexperienced.” 
• Y axis is % viability.  
• Numbers on the data points are the assigned participant numbers
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V. bonariensis: 1D soak, lateral cut, 1D stain



• Sample 2:  Verbena hastata:  1D soak, lateral cut, 1D stain
• 9 participants
• Mean:  48%   High: 86%   Low: 0%
• Standard deviation: 30%
• Y axis is % viability. 
• Numbers on the data points are the assigned participant numbers.
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V. hastata: 1D soak, lateral cut,  1D stain



• Sample 2: Verbena hastata: 2D soak, lateral cut, 1-2D stain
• 7 participants
• Mean: 53%   High: 95%   Low: 23%
• Standard deviation: 31%
• Y axis is % viability.  
• Numbers on the data points are assigned participant numbers.
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V. hastata: 2D soak, lateral cut, 1-2D stain



Comments:
• The soak preconditioning step improved results.  
• For the V. hastata, One person did: 2D soak (rm temp) + 3D soak 5°C prior to 

cutting; with excellent staining after just 24 hours in TZ solution.   
• Some participants wrapped their seeds in filter paper before placing in the water 

to soak to ensure total immersion.  The rough texture of the seeds can cause the 
seeds to float on the meniscus of water in the vial.  
– A question arose as to whether some participants with low results for V. hastata did not 

achieve good immersion for preconditioning and/or staining steps. 

• One person reported difficulty pushing the embryos out of the laterally cut end 
without damage.  (If this is the case, one can always cut the seeds longitudinally 
after staining.)  

• Most participants thought the V. hastata seeds needed more staining time.  
• One analyst reported some success using lactic acid to clear the seed coat after 

staining.  



Discussion:

• For this V. bonariensis sample, one day preconditioning 
soak followed by a lateral cut and one day of staining is 
sufficient.   

• Most analysts were able to achieve results that were 
within one standard deviation and the standard 
deviation was reasonably low. 

• For the V. hastata sample, some participants had 
difficulty achieving good results with either method. 

• Although the results for V. hastata are wide ranging, 
the fact that some analysts were able to achieve good 
results suggests that technique issues are the cause. 



Conclusions:
• Good tetrazolium testing results are achievable for small-seeded Verbena

species.  The following are best practices suggested by the results of this 
referee: 
– Preconditioning: Small-seeded Verbena will stain well if given extra preconditioning 

time (24-48+ hours) and full immersion in water.  (Wrap seeds in filter paper to ensure 
good immersion.) 

– Cutting: Problems with artifacts that occur with the longitudinal cut can be alleviated by 
using a lateral cut on the distal end.

– Staining: Laterally cut small-seeded verbena will stain well if given extra staining time 
and full immersion in the TZ solution is ensured (wrap in filter paper). 

– Evaluation: Learning the appearance of cutting artifacts is an important part of 
evaluation.  If the embryo is difficult to push out from the base, cut the seed open 
longitudinally  to examine the entire embryo.  If staining is inadequate, use a longer stain 
time.  If the seeds have been generously preconditioned (at least 48 hours full 
immersion), the seeds should not need more than 48 hours to stain. 

• These suggestions will be added to the Verbenaceae page.   The amended 
page will be labeled “amended 5/2018” and posted to the TZ website. 





Thank you!

Participants were from the following labs:

IL Crop Improvement , Incotec, KY Seed Lab, MN  
Dep’t of Ag., USDA/ARS NLGRP (3),  NM State 
Seed Lab, OR State Seed Lab, PA Dept of Ag., 
Ransom Seed Lab, SGS North America (6),  
SODAK, TX - Giddings Seed Lab (3), UT State 
Seed Lab, WY State Seed Lab.


